
FOREST MAGIC & CULTURAL HERITAGE
Guided daytrip to Joutsijärvi Lake nature reserve & Leineperi Ironworks  

available on 7th of October 2022: Leineperi FireWorks Event

SAMK  EduTravel  welcomes  You  to  experience  the  Finnish
lifestyle  and  culture  by  joining  our  fun  day  trips  in  the
beautiful Satakunta region, West coast of Finland!

This daytrip to Ulvila will be filled with exciting activities like
hiking in the silent lakeside forest, campfire experience, visiting 
 historical  Leineperi  Ironworks  area  with its autumn event and
athmospheric booths. Take your friends and come join the fun! 

All our services are provided in English, and a Tour Leader will
be with you for the whole trip and nature guide in Joutsijärvi.

This daytrip is available on request in 7th October: Fire Works
You can book it through e-mail: edutravel@samk.fi 
The group size is 20-24 persons, to create togetherness



Warm outdoor clothing according to weather and 
waterproof shoes suitable for forest hike
Limited accessibility: Joutsijärvi terrain is natural forest, 
readiness to hike  about  8  km  in  varying  terrain,  
there  may  also  be  slippery  
There's possibility for shopping at Leineperi booths so 
reserve money with you if you wish to buy souvenirs
You  should  have  insurance  that  cover  leisure  
activities  /  trips  apart from school

PLEASE NOTE:

Booking: by e-mail latest 2 weeks before the trip, with 
name of the participant, tel., e-mail + possible food 
allergies to edutravel@samk.fi
Payment: by bank transfer (group invoice) or by Paypal 
(individuals) when minimum booking requirements of 
20 persons are fulfilled. Payment request sent via 
e-mail.
Cancellation: No refund after payment

BOOKING, PAYMENT AND CANCELLATION 
PROCEDURES:

PROGRAM: Fire Works 
12:00   Bus departs from Pori Matkakeskus (Travel 
             Center) 
12:45   Arrival to Joutsijärvi Lake Nature Reserve
            Guided hiking with Avec Marja, snacks  
             and drinks by the campfire 
16:45   Bus departs to Leineperi Ironworks 
17:15   Soup buffet at Restaurant Savipakari
18:15   Fire Works event starts. Strolling around
Leineperi Ironwork event area and booths 
20:15   Bus departs to Pori Matkakeskus 
20:45   Arrival at Pori Matkakeskus 

FOREST MAGIC & CULTURAL
HERITAGE  

We  welcome  You  to  join  us  in  a 
 guided  tour  to  Ulvila,  where  we
experience a glimpse of silent
paradise by hiking on the forest trails
of a beautiful lakeside Joutsijärvi,
sensing the historical athmosphere of
nearby Leineperi Ironworks and
enjoying its event program and local
food of Savipakari restaurant. 

78 € per person incl. VAT (min. 20)
Including:  Return Bus  transportation, 
 Tour  Leader  services, guided hiking
and campfire snacks with Nature guide
Avec Marja, soup buffet at Savipakari 
 restaurant.

PRICE

Booking:

SAMK EduTravel Incoming TravelAgency
e-mail: edutravel@samk.fi

tel. +358 44 710 3100
Address: Satakunnankatu 23, 28130 

Pori, Finland
Webpage: samkedutravel.samk.fi/

Hiking in silent nature
Magical sceneries
Campfire experience
Historical Ironworks
Fireworks event

            HIGHLIGHTS

mailto:edutravel@samk.fi
https://samkedutravel.samk.fi/
https://www.facebook.com/SAMKEduTravel/
https://www.instagram.com/samkedutravel/?hl=fi
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC1_66y__5pOf3Ty655bKKZw

